
Thursday. November 1ft, 1014.

Income and Outlay

One side of your Pass Book will
show all the money you have re-

ceived.' The other side will show all
you have 'paid out, and the canceled
checks are your receipts.

This fine arrangement is yours if
you will open your check account
here.

Your account wilj be given careful
and considerate attention. .'."

First National Bank
ASHLAND, OREGO.V.

Oldest National Bank in Jackson
County

A. P.
and
A. M.

Ashland
Lodge
No.

Stated convocation of Siskiyou
Chapter No. 21. K. A. M.. Thursday
evening, November 19, 1914. Visit-
ing companions are cordially wel-

come. C. W. ROOT, H. P.
W. H. DAY, Secy.

'

2

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

u::u:u:::t::z::z:utu:t:::r
Harmon Clark, the son of H M. S.

Clark of this city, arrived in Ash-

land from Lob Angeles Wednesday.
He has been a telegraph operator iu

the latter city for the past year. He
.sained his telegraphic experience in
the local Western I'nion office.

Good & Son will run their
Steamer between Ashland and

Bedford for passenger service, com
Biuii- - received during

ing from tbe Ashland Hotel. See
their time card. tf

Walter Walrad, who was In the

illness of his sister, Angle, has re
turned to place.

Big turkey at Talent Sat-

urday, November 21, 10 a. m. Rifle
and shooting.

Have your old garments dyed.
It will pay you. See Orres.

G. E. Brown, who was employed
by Staples during the summer in con-

nection handling the steamers,
has gone to Omaha for the winter.
He and bis expect to in
the future,. as they like Ashland very
much.

1 Your dress suit a good
cleaning oppressing far JhaUThaaks;
giving ' Have it done at
shop. Phone 64. We call and de-

liver.
Phoen'x silk hose. Enders.

Rev. Carnahan of the Presbyterian
church, ' J. B. Icenhower,. Mr. Flint,
J. R. Robertson and Winn Hayes
started Wednesday morning at
for Ashland Butte on foot. They
made a record trip, getting
home at 4 o'clock. They say it was
a enjoyable day for the trip,
as the cool weather was excellent for
climbing. is probably the last
trip that will be made to the summit
this season. i

O. L. Young returned Mondav
evening from a ten-da- y on mule-back- .-

He went over the' divide near
Cow Creek canyon. He says that
the country through which he trav-
eled was the wildest in southern Ore-

gon.

The Oregon Hotel will serve its
regular family Thanksgiving dinner
between the hours of 12:30 and 2,

5:30 and 7:30. Reserve your tables
early. 75c a plate. 2t

The sale at Minkler's store during
the past two days is demonstrating
that there is plenty of money in cir-

culation in Ashland if prices are
made an inducement to spend it.
Prices are no consideration at Mink
ler's 6ale.

Minkler has had the greatest sale
for the past two days in the history
of the store. Prices are making the
frugal buyers realize the opportunity
to buy at bedrock prices.

Percy Grisez expects to leave today
for California, Sacramento and cen
tral points especially, where he will
visit his relatives for two weeks.

Fresh homemade candies, all
kinds, made in our candy kitchen
Try them; you will come for
more. Rose Bros. tf

Harley 3rower is suffering
a .strained ankle as an honor hurt
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every Individual carry out his part
of. the plan and keep up his home
place in a beautiful manner, so that
Ashland can justly be called the
model town where health and happi
ness can be regained.

1 Superintendent Metcaii of tne b
P. is taking Hthia water for stomach
trouble on the advice of Chief Sur
geon Ainesworth. The springs com
mission sent a two-gall-cn jug to Mr
Metca.f at Sunmuir Sunday.

Councilman Cornelius has just fin-

ished a suspension foot bridge across
Bear creek at Nevada htreet. This is
a long-neede- d improve uL

Hats cleaned and blocked at
Orres shop.

Clif Payne makes pyrographical
goods.

We Love the Children
of the shoppers who visit our store daily are bright littleMANY and women. And they are shrewd buyers, most of them,

in their way. They are always welcome here and you may rest as-

sured that every attention will be shown to an order forwarded by
them Just as much as would be given to yourself. It is a convenient
way of getting groceries in a hurry and is used by many of your
neighbors.

Send (he children for some of (he following
specials (his week:

Columbia Sugar Cured Hams, 24c a pound
Nenfchalel Cheese Camembert Cheese

Roquefort Cheese Swiss Block Cheese
''

J FIVE PJR CENT DISCOUNT

White Mouse Grocery
TELEPHONE 156 ... "

READ CAREFULLY
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Poley's Drug Store
hart, Druggists.

Prof. Briscoe was the speaker at
the assembly Wednesday morning at
the high school. He urged more at-

tentive work on the part of the stu
dents, and showed what it cost par
ents per head to send pupils through
high school. His speech was very
arnest and commanded the attention
of every student. Miss Calla Vogeli
gave the musical number, a piano
solo, which was heartily encored.

Roy Davis has traded his property
on Church street for the property of
Mr. Root of Medford. He will change
his residence to that town, much to
the disappointment of Ashland
friends, for he and family have made
many social ties during the time they
have been in the city.

,M. C. Reed and Dr. Charles H.
Levitt of Portland were Ashland vis-

itors Wednesday. They are looking
the place over with a view of locat-
ing, attracted here by the prospect-
ive springs development.

Student wants use of piano near
high school for one hour at noon on
week days. Inquire Tidings office.

49-- tf

Big turkey shoot at Talent Sat-
urday, November 21, 10 a. m. Rifle
and trap shooting.

Phoenix silk hose at Enders.
Furnished houses are a premium

in the city. People are looking for
such almost every day in the week.
There is not a first-clas- s dwelling
house .in Ashland that is .vacant.
That is an encouraging statement toj
make.

The cigar store of E. R. Grieve on
the plaza is making some improve-
ments in its interior. The walls and
celling have been recalcimined and
are now fresh and clean.

Mrs. A. E. Hall, china decorator.
Lessons on Friday and Saturday at
111 Laurel street. Phone 223-- J.

50-- 2t

Holmes Bros will demonstrate
the I X L brand of boneless chicken
tamales with Golden Gate coffee.

Make Thanksgiving what it
should be, by buying a suit at End-

ers'.
t There will be a praise service at

the Presbyterian church next Sun-

day evening, under the auspices of
the Women's Missionary Society.
Miss Calkins will give a reading and
tbe choir will give special music.
Everybody invited.

J. J. High of Holland, where he
has conducted a pack train in the
past, has taken up quarters in the
Ashland Hotel for a rest.

Morris & Lldstrom have installed
a new 360-gall- tank for their re-

serve system of gasoline dispensing.

Rose Bros.', the place for the
best chicken tamales, hot drinks and
fine homemade candies. tf

Phone 420-- J for good dry block
wood. Fir and pine, $2.25 per tier.

49-t- f

E. D. Brlggs is in Jacksonville to-

day on business.
The cast for the high school anni-

versary play to be given at some date
after Thanksgiving is: Raymond
Badger, Ralph Harris, S. A. Peters,
Elbert Farlow, Lelth Abbott, Rich-

ard Ware, Faye Phillips, Bruce Lln-Inge- r,

Virgil Rush, Miriam Shaw,
Mary Weisenburger, Helen Moore,
Prlscllla Carnahan, Helen Van Dyke,
Hazel Dalzell and Gerald Gunter.

For recorder vote for Hedges.
49-- tf

Eat our hot chicken tamales.
Quality unsurpassed. Rose Bros, tf

The cream of the bargains have
scarcely been touched at Minkler's.
Prices are making the women talk
and help advertise. If you have not
read the advertisement prices and
been Jn attendance at the 'sale, you
have missed a golden opportunity.

Howard Frame Is laid up from the
results of a hurt received during
football practice.

Ladles' hats at half price at
Enders'. Only few left.

Have a fit at Orres shop.

The Dunbars
i Next Wednesday

The ' Dunbar Company has been
upon the Lyceum platform for thirteen
years ' and bus toured many times
across America. In all they have trav-
eled more than 300,000 miles, equal to
twelve times around the world. They
have given more thuu 2,000 concerts.
There is scarcely a fnrgc course in the
Uuited States that bus not had this
company at oue time or another. Seventy-f-

ive per cent of their dates are re-

turn dates.
Tho Dunbar Company's vocal quartet

work represents but one portion of the

bit t VAx 'Sv f ' "X Ac ' J

nm

THE DUNBARS.

evenlnjr's program. As an Instru-
mental trio their work is greatly ap-

preciated. In this work they use the
piano, flute anil cello, and the music
which they render Is entirely new. In
fact, for the most part it is in manu-

script form, prepared especially for
them.

Carrying 200 bells, the Duubars give
a demonstration of bell ringing the like
of which has never before been heard
here. They carry n duplicate set of
bells 'for their practice work. They
have perfected several Improvements
in bell construction.

At Vlnlng Theatre Wednesday
evening, November 25.

Classified Advertisements
(Continued from Page Seven.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

FOR RENT Nice four-roo- m fur-
nished house. Inquire 606 Iowa
street or address Box Q, care Tid-
ings. tf

PRACTICAL NURSE wants nursing!
or, companion for invalid lady.
Best references. Miss Link, 262
Hargadine street. 51-lm- o.

LOST Silver belt pin between
Payne building and postoffice.
Initials I. X. L. on face of it and
name, Julia R. McQuilkin, on back.
Finder please leave at Tidings of-
fice.

WANTED TO BORROW $1,000 on
eight-roo- m Ashland home worth
$2,500. Will pay 8 per cent.
Want three-yea-r loan. Property
well located. Address E. T., Tid-
ings office. 51-- 4t

SPLENDID EIGHT ROOM HOME

DIRT CHEAP

Worth $3,000. Will take $1,700
for quick, knockdown sale.. Four
bedrooms upstairs and living room,
dining room, kitchen and bathroom
downstairs; double floors above and
below; diagonal sheeted outside, cov-
ered with lap siding; hard plaster
throughout; electric switches in
every room; three-wa- y switch in
hall; full two stories; screens for all
openings; two porches and balcony;
complete in every respect; built for
a home and offered as the greatest
bargain in Ashland. Fine home or
big investment for speculation. For
particulars call at Tidings office.
$1,700 will handle it. Time on part.

51-- 8t
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BANK
OFASHLAND

Saving

Is the Key
that unlocks tho door of

incrwuwd opportunities and
greater prosperity.

The bett, sorettt and
safest way to got ahead is
to deposit your money reg-

ularly each week or month.

4 INTEREST PAID
ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

A Of am SAVINGS
1row DEPOSITS.

I

Thr Sales
That Should Attract the
Attention that they Merit

Silk Sale-Su-it Sale
Linen Sale

Timely sales, coming as they
do, early in the season. These
prices good until Thanksgiving.

SilK Sale
Most all of these silKs are fall purchases

some having arrived only this week from a
big New YorK SilK Company.

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 SilKs

For $1.25
This lot includes crepe-de-chine- s, Canton

Crepes, (just arrived), Crepe Cascade d' Eau,
silk and wool poplins, charmeuse, brocade char-mens- e

and printed poplin, all 38 to 42-inc- h silks
and containing in one or the other varieties al-

most any coloring you might desire.

This Sale $1.25

$2.25 Satin Stripe Silk and Wool Crepe $2.00
$2.50, Heavy Arabian Crepe, black or
' ' ' navy . . . .

'
. . . .

35-inc-h Chiilon Taffeta, . . . . .
2(i-in- ch Messaliue . . . ....
$2.50 Roman Stripes
$1.25 and $1.35 Roman Stripes . . .

All silks are reduced.

vSuit vSale

$2.25
$1.10

75c
$2.00
$1.10

STILL LOWER PRICES
Various conditions this season have con-

tributed to our being left with an overstock of
ladies suits. Our clean stock policy in this
line is well known and it is our greatest asset
in garment selling to know that very larely a
garment can be found in our stock that is out
of style.

This season unusual conditions have forced
early reductions in suits and we will be satis-

fied if early profits barely cover losses we are
forced to take now.

Reductions now of one-thir- d or more
from regular prices.

Table Linen Sale
Double value stamps or rebate coupons.

No reductions in prices, but our present prices
are less than these goods are worth now in the
face of a rising market in linens.

Regular prices but double stamps.

New Coats Received
College Girl Coats, $10.00
White Coats, - - - $15.00


